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Srpiblicti C#ilty Ticket
UIHWIW

KEWTO* BLACK. ESQ.. of BnUer.

STATU «KS*T*.

DR. J B. SHOW ALTEK. of MUlerttown.

AMSIMILT.

K. IRWIN BOGGS. of Zelleuople.

JOSEi'il THOMAS. JR..of Rams City.

JCtT CO)WWI0«t,

W. FOWLEK CAMPBELL, of Fairview twp.

The Ticket.

All agree that the ticket nominat-

ed at the Republican primary last

Saturday is a good one. The nom-

inees are all worthy men, fully com-

petent and of good character.

FOB CONORXBB,

Newton Black, Esq., had no opposi-

tion in tbe rounty and will therefore

be presented to tbe district convention
as tbe unanimous choice ot this
connty. He Is worthy, and the right

of our county to tbe district nomina-
tion is as good as that of any other

county of the district. The district

is a cew one, Beaver and Lawrence

counties being added to the old one
of which Butler and Mercer were
parts. The present member in Con-

gress within tbe bonnds of the new
district is CoL O. L. Jackson, of

Lawrence county. He fefts been re-

nominated in Lawrence and will be

pmsnted to tbe district convention

tbe new district for nomination.
Beaver county will also present a

candidate in the person uf Mr. C. C.
Townsend. Mercer county has not

yet held her primary and who her

candidate may be is therefore yet un-,
known. But there willbe one from

each of tbe four counties of tbe dis-
trict before tbe district convention
when it meets in New Castle, and PO

far as we have any knowledge on the

subject we do not see why tbe right
of Butler county is not fully as good
to tbe district nomination as that of

any other county of tbe district.
STATE SENATE,

For this important position
tbe Republicans by tbeir votes at the
primary have named the Hon. J. B.
Sbo waiter of Millerstown. Dr. Sho-
waiter served the people of the coun-

ty in the House of the last Legisla-
ture, and it ia admitted on all bands
that be represented the county honor-
ably and faithfully, and with credit
to himself. He is a popular man in

his wajß, with pleasant address and
appearance, acd of tbe best moral
character. This district is composed
ot Armstrong and Butler counties and
a lively contest for tbe district nomi-
nation is anticipated. No stronger

man could be presented to tbe people
of tbe district than the Doctor and
we hope to hear of his receiving tbe
nomination. Our County Conven-
tion on Monday gave him tbe power
to appoint his own conferrees. to

meet similar ones from Armstrong

county to settle upon the nominee.

ASSIMBLY.

la the Assembly or House of tbe
Legislature, this coonty has two

members Four good men were be-
fore tbe Republican voters at the late
primary for these nominations. Tbe
choice has fallen open Capt. R. I.
Boggs of Zelienopie and Mr. Joseph
Thomas Jr., ofKarns City. In say-
ing that these are worthy and good
men we but voice the general senti-
aent They are both intelligent gen-
tlemen and will make creditable rep-
resentatives. Irwin Boggs comes of
Ms of the old and respected families
ofthe county, being a son of the late
Andrew Boggs, Esq., a former Com*
missioner of the county. He is a
man ofexcellent character every way.
Joseph Thomas, Jr., is also a man of
the best character, of good, sound
sense and level headed, honest and
honorable in all bis intercourse with
bis fellow citizens. Tbe county witl
bare two reputable and good mem-
bers in the next Legislature, who trill j
care fur her interests and carry out 1
the opinions ofour people on all ques-
tions.

JURY COMMISSIONER

For this duty the choice has fallen
apon Mr. W. F. Campbell of Fair-
view tap. Fowler, as be is general-
ly called, is one of tbe most active
Republicans ot tbe county. He Is a

son of tbe late Wm. C. Campbell, a
former Commissioner of tbe county.
He is intelligent, is largely connected
in tbe coonty and has a very gener-
eral acquaintance with tbe people of
the county. These are the requisites
necessary to make a good Jury Com-
missioner, and in tbe discbarge of tbe
duties of ibat office it willbe found ,

tint Mr. Campbell will be UTight
and fearless in tbe discharge of ihem.

Tbe above comprise tbe county
officers to bo elected this fall. The
ticket is a good one and will be easily (
ekcted iu November.

National Delegate. I
This position was voted on at the 1

Republican primary last Saturday by '
sab district# of the county, into which '
?be county bad been divided in par- '
?nance of tbe new mode adopted in c
tkis Congressional district, each of 1
the four counties of tbe district hav- J
lug 15 sub delegates to elect and send *
to s general convention, to meet in 1
Xew Castle after all haye acted in
the matter. The result in the differ-
ent fifteen districts of this county will j
be men in the proceedings of the Re-
turn Judges on Monday.

-?The children, grandchildren and j
jreat grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs
Janes Dun lap, ofthis place, cele- 1ftrsted the fiftieth anniversary of their *
marriage on Tuesday laat, April 17th. a

Convention Notes.

The proceedings of the Return

Judges, composing the Republican
County Convention, Monday last,

were all harmonious and regular, ex-

cept in one or two matters, in which

the Convention was attempted to be

led astray, by designing and interest-
ed parties. But as soon as discover-
ed they were set down upon by the

Convention.
The first was in the matter of Na-

tional Delegate. This honor or office
was acted upon by dislricl» of tbe

County, according to the new rule

and manner prescribed in the district

and by our County Committee. The

candidates ran in and by the districts,

into which the county was divided.
The choice of each of these districts
was the choice of its Republican vo-
ters. To set that aside was to set

aside their will and decision. Yet

this was attempted, but miserably

failed. The effort however was in

keeping and characteristic with all

the others made In this National Del-

egate matter. The county was trav-

eled over, ' 'workers" procured, rigs

and teams hired, all of which neces-
sarily required the expenditure and

use of a large amount of money. The

liquor interest and business were also

found to be arrayed for one of the

candidates. The writer of this, al-

though a candidate, did not leave his
home or in any way make a canvass
of the County. He regarded it as a

place not to be in that way sought for.

He however received a majority of
the rotes in a number of the districts

of the county most free from such in-
fluences as above deecribed and he
mill be represented at New Castle by
these delegates.

The other effort was an apparent at-

tempt to hnrry on the meeting at

New Castle of the general Conven-
tion of the district. This waa ex-

plained however, as a mistake, said

to bava come from Lawrence county.
The 20th inst. (to-day, Friday),
which was proposed, was not only an

impossible date, as too early, but wa9

impossible for another reason, that
being, that one of the counties of the
district, Mercer, had not as yet held
her primary or Convention and could
not therefore have been represented.

We presume our Mercer friends
would have made a lively kick on the
date proposed. When the matter

was understood it was also "laid upon
the table/'

The Resolutions.

The Resolutions passed in the
County Convention' last Monday,
cover nearly every question before
the people and as a general thing are
a fair expression of Republican senti-

ment, as to the principles of the par-
ty.

The Mills' Democratic tariff bill in
Congress is opposed: the abuse of the
right of suffrage in the South is de-
nounced, tbe submission to the peo-
ple of the Constitutional Prohibitory
Amendment to the State Constitu-
tion is affirmed and favored; the rights
of labor and tbe laboring men are de-
clared ior and legislation favored that

will secure these to them.
There is but one resolution that we

have heard any differeoce of opinion
upon, and that is tbe one endorsing
Judge Gordon for re-nomination for
Supreme Judge. Jndge Wickham of
Beaver connty and Jndge Stowe, of

Pittsburg, are both candidates, and
are both good men as well as neigh-
bors. Butler County wonld natural-
ly be expected to vote for one of
these.

The resolution on the question
however does not instruct our dele-
gates to the State Convention and
they are free to act in this matter.

Tbe resolution on tbe subject and
favoring a change in the Chairman-
ship of the State Committee undoubt-
edly reflects tbe sentiment of the Re-
publicans of this County. There
should bo rotation in this position as
well as in all others.

The resolution endorsing Gov.
Beaver's Administration so far, also
reflects tbe opinions of our people.

ROSOOE COHKLINQ died in New
York City on Wednesday morning
last at 1:50 o'clock, in the f.Oth year
of bia age. The career of Mr. Cook-
ling is HO fresh before the country as
to be well known to all. There were
bat few more noted men, and that he
was an able, accomplished scholar
and orator, as well as a successful
lawyer, none need question. But as
a Republican statesman and politician
he was arrogant and vindictive in
method and speech. His course to-
wards the lamented President Gar-
field, at the very beginning of his Ad-
ministration, will never be forgotten
or forgiven by the Republican par-
ty or the American people. It wi.s

the end of Mr. Conkling's power in
his party and to none proved more
disastrous than to himself, ilia ca-
reer as a public man was then closed,
since which time he practiced law in
New Tork His death is supposed
to have beon caused from a cold con.
tracted durißg the late severe storm
that visited that city.

SiNAToa WILLIAM B. MEREDITH
has carried Armstroog County for a
renominatioa in this State Senate
district. The opposition to him in
his own county is reported as having
been strong and the contest, very
clone bet wee& him and his competi-
tor in that county for the nomination.
He can hardly hopa under these cir-
cumstances to receive the district
nomination.

W* wre glad to learn that Mr
Zeigler, Editor of the Herald, who

has beet t ill for some time, is in a fair
way of .recovery. His complaint is
such thi it he may never be fully re-
lieved fri >m it but this entire communis
ity enter tain the hope that bis days
will be prolonged among us. He has
the sym patby of all and air hope to
aoo* Mm moving around again.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

A Birthday Party.

Tbe children and grand-children of
John S. Kirker, Esq., of Perry town-

ship, Lawrence county, celebrated
bis 74th birthday on the 16th inst. at

which there were present 36 persons.
A very pleasant tiaie was passed and
a very bountiful table spread upon
the occasion. Numerous presents
were given the old gentleman which
were presented him by Mr. Cornelius
Beigbley of Lancaster tp, this coun-

ty, Mr. John L. Jones of Butler
and a son-in-law, was present and
helped to enliven the occasion. In
accepting tbe presents Mr. Kirker
made some very good remarks which
brought all present to tears of joy.
A question put by him, as to] how
many birthdays be bad now seen,
puzzled the company, the true answer
being 75. J. L. J.

An Old and Queer Document.

The following appears upon the
records of Butler County, in Deed
Book, J, page 201.

? Know all men by these presents
that I, Joseph Pisor, on the 20th day
of July, A. D. 1835, at the township
of Muddycreek in the county of But-
ler, did, in combat with one William
Rallston, bite off the said Rallston's
left ear, and that it is my desire that
the same be recorded:

Witness my hand and seal this
29th day of September, A. D., 1835

JOSEPH PISER "

BUTLER COUNTY, BS:
Before me the subscriber, a Justice

of the Peace in and for said County,
personally came Joseph Piser aud ac-
knowledged the above to be bis act
and deed, and desires tbe same to be

recorded as such:
Witness my band and seal the 29th

day of September, A. D. 1835.
JOHN DUFFY.

General Notes.

?Germany i 8 said to be the great-
est potato-eating country in the world.

-?A correspondent who writes
from Honduras says that more than
$12,000,000 of American capital is
invested in gold mines in that coun-
try.

?There are only four men now
living who haye personally received
the thanks of the Congress of the
United States. They are Generals
Sherman, Sheridan, Howard and
Terry.

?lt is a curious fact that while
Queen Victoria speaks German in her
home circle, the present German Em-
press disregards it in hers and uses
English as much as possible. En-
glish is the fireside tongue of the
Greek, Danish and Russian royal
families.

?lt has been figured out by a sta-
tistical official that there are 31 crim-
inals to every 1,000 bachelors and
only 11 criminals to every 1,000 mar-

ried men. From this showing be
argues that matrimony restrains men
from crime, and ought therefore to be
encouraged by legislation and other-
wise.

?A correspondent writing to a
Western paper says there are over 50
widows in New York city who pos-
sess individual fortunes ranging from
$1,000,000 to 115,000,000. .

*

?The peace of Europe is officially
declared to be secure, but it is a cost-
ly peace, the naval and military
budgets of the European States
amounting this year to the stu pen-
duous total of $1,400,000,000.

?An old man in Maysville, Ky.,
has driven a coal wagon for thirty-
eight years, and in that time it is es-
timated that he has delivered 4,000.-
000 bushels of coc.l. In bis declining
years he can reflect that he has con-
tributed to the comfort, and conse-
quently to the happiness, of a vant
number of his fellow being, and
therefore has not lived in vain.

?The Cultivator says that in re-
ply to several communications asking
present position of the driven-well
litigation, we would state that the
denial by the United States Supreme
Court of the application for a review
of the case of Andrews vs. Hovey
has finally strangled tbis impudent
ami fraudulent patent cloim Farmers
using driyen-wdls or übout to make
such need pay no attention to agents

or speculators making attempts to
collect driven-well royalties."

?California raised 36,000,1*00
pouuds of wool last year. This year
she she willraise as much more.

?lf the expenses of carrying mails
in the United States were paid direct
from the pockets of the people pro
rata, each citizen would pay an aver-
age of eighty-five cents a year for
having hiß mail carried.

?One hundred years ego Satur-
day, April 7, the first settlement was
made in the State of Ohio at Marietta.
The event was fittingly celebrated at

that place last week, prominent men
from all sections of the State being
present.

I ?ln Denmark young men are appren-
j ticed to farmers all over the kingdom

l for two or three years under the over-
sight of tbe Royal Agricultural Soci-

! ety. They work one year as learn-
ers for small wages. The second year
they are transferred to a farm io an-

, other part of tbe country, and they
. spend the third year on a farm in a
district where a different kind of agri-
culture is practiced. In this way a
thorough knowledge of practical far-
ming is obtained.

?After twenty-one years' labor
and an expenditure of $30,000, David
Jennings of Lyons, N. Y., has dis-
covered what all other seekers after
perpetual motion have dtscovered,

I that he has a perfect balance and
nothiug more

?Wolves are numerous and bold
in the forests between Rogers City
and Cheboygan, Michigan, this
spring. One old fellow trotted be-
hind the mail stage like a dog for
three miles the other day, evidently
in hopes the driver would fall off and
allow himself to be eaten,

?At a teachers' examination in
Jones county, lowa, in answer to the
question. "What is hygiene?" a
young lady applicant for a certificate
to teach school answered: "It is the
soft spot on the top of a baby's head
which gradually becomes harder as
the baby grows older."

?Mr. Buhl, an old and wealthy
merchant of Detroit, was buncoed
out of SIO,OOO last week by a couple
of swindlers, The same game was
played as was used by tbe men who
got SIO,OOO out of Murdoch at Pitts-
burg a short time ago.

?A bill is to be introduced into
the Ohio Seuate provided that any
man who registers as a voter in Cin-
cinnati, Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus
or Dayton, and then fails to vote,
must be fined $5, unless he can give
a reasonable excuse for not voting.

?Those who possess inside infor-
mation say there is no doubt that W.
L. Scott will be the Democratic can-
didate for Congress in the Erie Craw-
ford district this year. Tbe Repub-
licans have a majority of 3,000 and
propose to retire Scott for all time.

Fire At Renfrew.

Hesslin's store, the opera house,
Watson's store and dwelling house,
Monroe's barber shop and a vacant
building were burned early last Fri-
day morning. The cause of the fire
was an over pressure of gas on the
line. Joe Adams and Andy Watson
comig off tour at 2:30 disco?ered a
red hot stove in the public school
bouse. They burst in tbe door and
turned off the gas. In about half an
hour they discovered fire in the sec-
ond story of the Hesslin store and
gave the alarm. But for them it is
thought the Hesslin family could not
all have escaped The Stewart House
had a close call. Stewart had not
yet finished rebuilding since the last
fire. A large crowd collected and did
excellent work in stopping the fire by
means of pails and carpets, tearing
down houses, &c. It was by good,
hard work, with very few and rude
appliances that the further progress
of the fire was stopped.

?Warren, Pa., people have been
gulled by a sharper who solicited ad-
vertising cards for a "frame" to he
placed in a railroad station. Tbe fel-
low pocketed the lucre, but forgot to
put up the "frame." Patronize your
paper, when you wish to advertise,
and all will be well.

Delegate to National Conven-
tion.
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i Allegheny tp 29 29
> Parker tp 50 34

| Total 79 63
Second.

I Mercer tp 26 74

I Marion tp... 22 21
) Venango tp 20

| Total 48 115

Third.
! Slippery rock tp 11 4!'
| Worth tp 22 34
, Centreville boro 14 26

! Total 47 109
Fourth.

I Cherry tp, N 7 19
8 35 25

{ Clay tp 35 56

Sunbury boro 14 28

Total 91 128
Fifth.

Washington tp, N 19 16
S 35 46

Concord tp 36 26

Total 90 88
SIT/ h.

Fairview boro 12 25
" tp, E 9 51

W 20 63
Petrol ia boro 9 28

Karns City boro 6 21

Total 56 188
Seventh.

Oakland tp 38 34
Donegal tp 31 44
Clearfield tp 9 5

Millerstown boro 46 33

Total 127 116
Eighth.

Summit tp 7 10
Jefferson tp 10 25
Clinton tp 45 34

Saxonburg boro 6 22

Total 68 91
Ninth.

Buffalo tp 4 79
Winfield tp 7 29

Total 11 108
Tenth.

Penn tp 36 33
Forward tp 27 35
Baldridge 37 22

Total 110 90
Eleventh.

Butler tp.. 36 34

Butler boro, Ist w 71 30
" 2d w...? 46 137
" 3d w 45 103

Total 198 304

Twelfth.
Adams tp 33 34
Middlesex tp 28 12

Total 61 46
Thirteenth.

Cranberry tp 3 34
Jackson tp, E 3 12

W 28 34
Connoquener-sing tlfS 25 9
Evans City boro 22 18

Zelienojile boro 12 28

Total 93 135
Fourteenth.

Muddycreek tp 47 43
Lancaster tp 10 31 ;
Connoquenessing tp, N 14 13

Total 71 87
Fifteenth.

Brady tp 11 43
Centre tp 21 27
Franklin tp 27 35
Prospect boro 18 16 !

Total 77 121

Oil Market.

The oil market rose suddenly on
Tuesday afternoon last, going up to
88 cents On Wednesday it reached
89.V, and on this Thursday opened at
87].

There is nothing new or stirring in

the oil fields of this county to report.
All seem waiting for a new break out

or new field in some part of the
county.

MARRIED

Marriage Notices Published tree

PHILIPS SlT'roX?April 18, 1888, by
Hev. John S. McKee, Mr. Walter Philips
and Miss ;Harriet E. Sutto n, both of Penu
tp. Butler county. Pa.

COULTER?BAHQER?At Miller's Eddy,
Clarion county, PH., March 28. 1888, by
Rey. W. M. Canfield, Mr. H. E. Coulter of
Butler and Miss Emma C. Barger. of Mil-
ler's Eddy.

PIZOR?MILLISON?ApriI 12, 1888, at the
Lutheran I'srsonaee, Prospect, l'a., by
Itev. R. It. Durst, Mr. John I'izor and Miss
Mil Millison, both of I'ortersv ille, this
county.

KELLY?PIZOR ?At Prospect, April 12,
1888, by Rev. K. R. Dur-t, Mr. Wm J.
Kelly sod Miss Lvdia PiZ'jr, both of I'or-
tersville, this county.

DEATHS.
Announcement* of deaths published free, hut

all communicated obituaries will be charged
for at the rate of one- half rent for e vch
word, money to accomjmny the order.

SMITH-?ln this place, Sunday, April 15,
1888, Mrs. Caroline Smith, wife of Mr.
Conrad Smith, in the 40th year of her
age.
Interment at Pittsburg.

HARTMAN?At his residence In Forward
tp Tuesday, April 17,1888, Mr. George
Uartuiau, aged about 60 years.

MILLER?At her home in Coaltowo, on
Friday, April 13, jgjjg,Mrs. Lowe Miller,
aged about 70 years.
She was buried at the North Wasuujgtou

11. E. Ceuietery.

Doors, formed of two paper
boards, stamped and moulded into
panels, glazed together with glue and
potash, and then rolled through
heavy rollers, are coming quite gener-
ally into uee. They are claimed to pos-
sess the advantage over wood of
neither shrinking, cracking nor warp-
ing.

?An exchange says ' Some young
ladies object to getting married in
leap year for fear they will bo sus-
pected of having pupped tbe ques-
tion." We doubt it the objection is
well taken; for if they don't marry
this year folks'll say that they pop-
ped and were rejected. Better nab
tbe husband and run chauces of what
folks have to say. A goose in band
is worth a flock on the wing Frank
liu News.

?Harry Stanahan, of East Lacka-
wannock, caught a large water fowl
last Wednesday morning, near bis
home, which seems to l>e a stray in
this section of the country. It is
about tbe size of a goose, with white
and black feathers. From tip to tip
of wings it measures tour feet six in-
ches, and has a bill four inches; web
footed with three toes. It tallies very
nearly with Webster's definition of a
guillemot, found in tbe northern parts
of Europe, Asia and America, in its
flight it has probably wandered from
its latitude, is aboiu the only accoun-

I ting for its presence here.?Mercer
! iJitpalch.

JL
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever varies. A n.arvel o!
purity, Btrengtb and wholesomencs!-. More
economical that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitue
ol low tests, short wciglu.aluinn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
1(H) Wall Street N. Y.

?The fruit tree men are now mak-
ing deliveries.

?Some weather chump pays we
are to have more scow.

?The song of the small onion;
"Put me in my little bed."

?A!r. W. H. Ritter, who has been
confined to bis room for some'days, is
fast recovering from bis illness.

!

"Am I Safe in this
Store?"

We must get your good
will. Confideuce first; then
good-will; then success It's
the right-hand of business.
We understand that perfectly.
We choose unquestionable
qualities and prices for our
corner-stones.

But we can't transfer sky-
rocket talk or menagerie
methods to the clothing busi-
ness. They wouldn't help.
Loyalty on our side must
merit confidence on yours.

And, if you'll notice, J. N.
PATTERSON is doing that
preliminary work with all his
might. It's telling from day
to day. We mean to build
that foundation so deep and
broad that you'll know you're
safe in dealing with us, tlwgh
there wasn't another clothing
store in reach; that you'll say
?"'We're all right. This is
J. N. PATTERSON'S store."

1,000 styles of goods to se-
lect front.

Don't forget PATTERSON,
the One Price Clothier and
Gent's Furnisher, 20 Main St.

B. & B.
How can I make money? Mow can I save

mancy? These questions are syuonomous, for to
save money Is to make It.

Our Illustrated Spring Cata-
logue,

;i xl 2 Inches. 72 pp.. eonlulnlng a review 1 1 ihe
Leading Styles and Fabrics also much valuable
information to every ho -:s< hold. Is now ready
and willbe st.rH to any address FREE upon re-
quest.

We are ottering this month lIAKOAINS EX-
Tt AOKDIN.VKV 111 our

Silk Department.
Large lines of Silk just bought for spot cash

at much less than value, and all new -foods : nd
ottered at specially low prices to stimulate the
Spring trade.

New India Silks,

New Yeddo Silks,

New Changeable Silks,
New Plaid Surah Silks,

New Bengaline Silks,

New Black Dress Silks
The most comprehensive assortment of

SPMC mm Fasßics
shown anywhere. Everything desirable, and
styles to suit every taste. Write our

Mail Order Dspartmsnt
for samples, noting an near as possible about
what style of goods you arc Interested In. and
the most, 'icslrable goods and at khkciai. i.ow
prices willbe sent you. We give extra time and
attention to our MAII. OltDEIt IU'SINESS, and
purpose to make It sal lsfaciory to the custom-
ers an I successful In every detail.

our Spring sale of

Lace Curtains
now In progress. A selection package can be
Sent to any address.

Spring Wraps and Jackets In large assort men t
of desirable styles.

BOGGS & BUHL,
Hi, 117,119,121 Mini SI,
Allegheny* Fa.

TiT! "an r
V I llllpuy lhis lo'our salesmen. t»l I'll
\1 llllFltEE. fan start you at once, send

111 I UUfoi terms ot w ?

J. AlHtlS SUHV. Xumer)m»n, Hoetienler, V \

TKI.% \u25a0< n*T FOR SPFXI tl. C'OITItT fOHMIISCISiG JIOSDAY, WAY 7, lto§.
So. 'Jrrm. ». Pin Htitft" Attorney. f'i.n.itiju Defendant*. Defen <tn/'s Attorney.
Cl' 61'7, Jan. ISTS li.<in isue .1 <i Stephenson, Jo <eph Hoekenberry Forquer and Brandon
A I> 4, Sept 1-.--4 M -<,'ll :>?i--ii a: <i Voniifrlin M Rr.-.iin, use H. Royal Arkbar Coal Co. A. T. Black
" 51,"

" McQnisnon ai. 1 Brediu J.-.mes Powers. .lack McCullongh et al J. D. Marshall
" 75, " " S. F. Iv-wser A. M. XicholU German Nat.B'k Milltrstowu Walker
'? 54), June IvviP. W ljtwty H. 1. Barnea Wm. MoTaggart. Newton RUck
"

(17, Sept Mc<Vi-I John >be.~nian et al John Wilson Graham. McQnistton and Lysa
"

»», Mar I>t'(j (iTm xlii:-; ?; .faii: M Gr. si,, in S. AA.R. R. Co. MrCar.dless and Thompson
"

4S>.
"

"

Mi-i'mi.'m' <i \u25a0 I Thotnpsou W. W 2>unlap et ul James Kelly, adm'r Robinson
" 39, Dte

"

! \! u lif i Win I, McCitary VV. B. Sbruiler et ul Cauipbeii and Brandon
" CO, June 1 -f-7 Newton KU<- Tatty Sneer Thos. M. Tin rnpsou Thompson & Son

?' m*j, Jui.e 1 :>7 Vetj.<i-n .i hi.. 1 Yunderlin .'am. 1' Rrown, lor u?e Samuel AlUn et al E. AlcJ., McJ. and Galbreath
"

\u25a0- I'! l"7 Nctmi B'-ieU G.W.Smith. S.A.Clark Forquer aud lie Pherria
7t, Sept 1 -->7 K .V.-J.,.\irJ -.rnl Galbreath Jau!.-> Mc- mwid et al Shenaritfo Natural Gas Co McQ.listion

" M.Dec ls-7 Willjenis A Mitchell l.iwi;pBeich l.ive Stock Insurance Co McJunki.i and Galbreath
" t>4, Pec !?>" Martin. Met; ini Lvon V. B "smith et al Henry Adler et al E.McJ.,MvJ.A G.,and T. * So*

71. l'e>" )Ss7 I. Mitchell HI I Mi Pherrin \brihin Wolford et al J. H. Wolford Bowser
" ?3. M*r 1 > Mcl'm !!rv a: 1 Kohler. N. J. Criiejr C. Rockenstein et ux McQaiition and Vanderlin.
"

31, Mar I>>- Met hnd.ts- Mutler Water Co. The Mutual Gas Fuel Co MeQuiation and Walker
'* Mar C. I*. Hell M. J. Brown

. Mc<'audand Thompson
" Si", Mar K. Marshall I. W. Kkis et al P. Golden et al Mct'andlt*; and Kohler

s"*, Mar l.vo> Greer ifc Ralston. Jacob W. Rlee Borough Butlet- Faslmau«
7, June ;.«>* New ion Black C. F K ine Peter Smirk r Greer A Ralston

59. M::rch IsSS John H. Thompson Peter Kennedy Stanilard Plate Glass Co C. Walk.-r, Brittain A Bredia
" U. June l.vf» Brandon ami R. G. Gillespie et al S. W. Crawford et al Campbell J. M. Thompson

Proth ?notary'. (Mike, April ISBB. JOHN W. BROWN, Prothoaotary,

"B£» jm. UTg»
S3 bJkLb a *Ji&» JBSjH V$

LEADING

lIF.IJIF.BY HOUSE
Special MourDing Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and NUES Veiling always ready for use.
No* 18. South. iVtain Street* ... BXJTLBR# PA-

11l 1111111 «$> 1111111111

.

'"hiHB< iNS. S 'vFLVKTS
DRESS GOODS.

Tivvi-f riu ?w BLACK DKESS GOODS,
hit\ t. N IU- vl> COLORED DRESS GOODS,

v. HTIIVs<ri DRESS GOODS FOR THE MILLION,
IV" vTiuui WASH DRESS FABRICS.

I' U KFTS P R w>r s 1 >T>"*WKAR.
V- ? \PS i HOSIERY.KYI'S,SIIAW L.S. KID GLOVES.

A. Troutman Son.
Leading Dry Goods aiul Carpet Bouse.

iBUTIiSE; - PEIQU'A.

CURTAINS. CARPETS.WINDOW SHADES, M \TTINGS
' ? AK'P s,.'' AKES.

T ibVEJ \u25a0' A I>AN" KSK ,UGS-,.,y- FLOO It LINENS,SOI-A R! <.S, IJNOLKUMS,LS^ffiA,,K,SB- OH. CLOTHS.

.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS BY MAIL

SID CORII FREE
AT TIIE

BOOT k SIOB HOUSE
OF

BUTLER» PENN'A.
I hare spared no pains or money in securing for the farmers of Butler

and surrounding counties a very high grade of Seed corn,

THE I'llID
THE W

And which in the near future will E>e tho Pride of But'er County. I want

every farmer iu the county to giVe this corn a t.-st acd I will furnish the
corn free of charge to anr one who may call for it. Pou't hesitate about
coming for it; it, matters not if you are a customer of mine or not, you are
welcome just the same.

"THE PRIDE OF THE WEST,"
Is a I<> rowed yellow dent ear, EE to 11 inches in length and li inches in
diameter, kernels closely set, above medium size. It is a dark orange color,
shading 1 itrhllyto the tips, cob extra small and red. In a test in a climate
similar to this 70 pounds of ears, not selected, E'tit imperfectly dried, produc-
ed 00 4 pounds of shelled corn, and only D.j pouudsoi cobs instead of 14 lbs

us is the usual proportion.
Stock * run from 7 to 8 feet and quite often bears two ears.
It originated in a climate similar to this and the yield has often been

large when other corn was a failure It makes a high, fine grade of meal

for familv use and is spoken of in the highest terms by lirst class millers
The animals' teeth arc not wore and ground down while using tliis corn.

Try it Free of Charge.
A premium often dollars will bo paid by me to the farmer raising the best

corn from the "Pride of the West." Come and get
some seed and try and win the ten dollars.

Spring Boots and Shoes
Have ail arrived: styles grander than ever this vear. My prices are para-

lyzing competition. Get their prices; come to
me and I will saye you big money

LOOK GOT FOBBIG AD. HIT WEEK.
Seed corn free until planting time is over.

Yours Very Truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 South Main St., Butler* Pa,

3UTLER MARKETS.

1 Ilie following are the sailing price* of mer»
i ehstnte of this place :

Apples, per bushel, £1.20
Butter, per pound, 25 to 30 eta.
Beans, per qt. 8 to 10ct?.-
Caboage, new, tttepc^poud.
Candies, moid, 14 to 15. -cis.
Carbon oil, 10 to locts.
Cheese. 12 to 1"> cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to 50. eta.
Coffee. Rio, 23 cts.
Coffee, Java, 33 etc.
Coff Boasted. 20 to 2.'> cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to ew.
Eggs, 15 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 5 to 15 \u25a0;*.

Flour, per barrel, $4.5u to $«. I
Flour, per sack, $1.25 to >1.65..
Feed, chop, per lOopo . is, $1 25.
Feeil, brair, per 1(>0 !«»--. -..15.
Grain, wheat per busm : .\u25a0>?!.
Grain, oat* per bushei ;? to -facts
Grain, corn per buxhel'"- cts,

Clovei seed Large, $5.25 per bnshel.
i Clover er bushel.

Timothy seed, $3 00 per oushel.
f Lard, 10 cts.

Hams, 14 cts.
, | Honey ,2ii cts.

| Ilay, sl2 .

Shoulders, IS rts,
Bacon, 13 cts.

? Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 to 21 cts.
Potatoes, new, 7o to ill)ct bush.
Kice, 5 to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, S cts.
Sugar cottee, ,S cts.
Sugar, raw, Gi cts.
Soap, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, $1.25.
Tea, Hyson, Guupowder. etc., 50 cts. to 90
Tea, Japan, etc., oO to £J cts.
Tea, Breakiast, 40 to $v cts.
TalJow, 3 to 5 cts.

Onion, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Radishes, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Lettuce, 5 cents a head.

FOB
A large frame boarding house, good location
and doing large business. Terms easy. fF< or
further particulars iwiuir of

L. S. JlcJl'NKlN, UK. Jsfforsea Ht..
"'-ao.tf Batlsr, Pa.

Notice to Contractors.
Nttlce Is hereby given that \u25a0sealed bids will

be received, irorn April Ifi: i until Tuesday. May
Ist. ik*h,at the office of C. W. Bard, (where plans
und specifications may be seen) for the erection
of uie Slippery rock State formal School build-
ings. Plans may also be s-cu at the office of 8.
wTFoulk. Architect, New Castle, Pa. The truf-
tees reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

(iEOKGK MAXWELL,President.
C. W. BARD. Secretary.

Centervllle (SUpperyrock P. O.), Butler Co.. Pa.

AFFLICTED .?'UHFOBTUNATE
AFTER ALLOTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DR. LOBE
329 N. 15th St., belQw Calloarblll,Phils.,Pa.
lOvears'erperlejieeljiail SFEI-T At, diseases. Perma-
nently resroresthuse weaker, itIIJ early Indiscretions
Ac. tallor write. Advlcefrto and strictly confiden-
tial. Hours: 10a. m. till% aait 7to Mlttulua.
jW~SCII<Istamp for Ikxik.

Paul Cronenwstt & Co,
BUTLER. »'A.t

Breeders and Dealers In 11 Igh-clasa Poultry:
ijingshans, Hotidans. Ughi Brahma*, S. 0.
Biown Leghorns, 11. £ s. c. White Leghorns,
Plymouth Bocks, Toulouse Gee#e, Pekln and

I Musoevy Ducks.

Crushed oyster shells for [>onltry for sale at
all times.

W. H. &TF." MORHIS,
BUTLEB, PA.

Eggs $2 per 13; 03 for 20.

For S::!e.
The undersigned Admin. <ratorof Ebenezer

Christy, dee'd. late of Pas ,<er twp., offers at
private sale a farm of 117 a ?? -s. situate In Wash-
ington twp., near Millard *. Station. It la all
cleared and In good state ( . cultivation, well
watered, :.nd bus a two-st'>:-y frame house, and
log bnrn, large orchard, ai 1 irood out bulldlnga

AI-SO, a 75 acre piece In Washington twp.,
near tiie Allegheny slope oal mine, with rail-
road running through It. tv. . -story frame house,
partly cleared and balance . ood timber.

ALSO, a farm of Mi acres in Parker twp., be-
tween Annlsvllleand Eldorado, one-half cleared

and other half well tlml red with cheptnut
timber. goiKl land, but no tintIdtugs.

All the above nieces are i".Klerlal«l with coal,
and will be sold either for cash or on time.

I'or further particulars enquire of
W. CHRISTY,

32?3 m North Hope P. 0.. Butler Co.. Pa

MF.&M, Marks
Invite your inspection ot their
stock of FALL and WINTER

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always

FRESH AND COMPLETE.

ben HUR
And all the other late am! neautlful styles o

Fancy Writing Paper at

J. H. Douglass'
largest assortment In town. I'rom KM to 760 per

l>ox. Also full line of new

Invitation and fitgret Cards,
Wedding Invitations. Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery. Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.
AMfPDTICERC 010! l<.«*»«*><
HlvVCR IIwCllw this ; u-jf,Ofobtain Mtimat»

cn idvertwir-g whm In will Und it en 11k i-t


